OURGOAL

MANCAVENIRVANA

At Hammer & Nails Grooming Shops for Guys,
our goal is to create a setting that encourages
men of all ages to receive a regular grooming
regiment of haircuts, shaves, pedicures and
manicures in a shop designed with them in
mind, regardless of the color of their collar.
Making every guy feel like a king, while
he takes care of himself, is paramount to our
success. Gone are the days of men having to
endure a visit to the nail salon with its bright
lights, gossiping and uncomfortable stares.
Hammer & Nails Grooming Shop for Guys
is turning the men’s grooming experience
on its head by providing a man cave nirvana
specifically designed to relax and pamper our
clients. Over-sized leather chairs, warm
lighting, and personal TV and audio all come
together to create an experience unique in
the industry.

PERSONAL HD TELEVISION AND REMOTE
NOISE CANCELLING HEADPHONES
LOW LIGHTING, NO GLARE AMBIANCE
OVER-SIZED LEATHER CHAIRS
COMPLIMENTARY BEVERAGE
FREE WI-FI

KINGTREATMENT
Each of our skilled barbers and nail techs is
licensed in the state in which they practice
their craft and certified to provide our
proprietary treatments. Every member of our
team embraces the often-lost idea that client
satisfaction is the number one priority and they’ll
always go the extra mile to ensure that your
experience is all that it should be. Whether it’s
getting you a complimentary drink, being sure
that your headphones fit just right or simply
listening to you talk about your day, we’re here
to make you feel like a king!

WHAT ABOUT WOMEN?
Everyone is welcome and our services are genderneutral. Please consider the following prior to your
first appointment:
We do not remove or apply any polish.
We do not offer any artificial services.
We do not provide hair color or curling services.

CHILDREN
Children are not allowed unless they are receiving
a service. We are happy to provide services to
children age 12 or older.

PET POLICY
Though we love our furry friends, we do not allow
pets.

10 MINUTE GRACE PERIOD
Your appointment will be lost 10 minutes after your
appointment time. We will consider you a walk-in
and give you the next available slot.

123 Address Street, Suite #
Location Description
City, ST Zip
000-000-0000
www.hammerandnailsgrooming.com

SERVICE
MENU

H&NCLUBMEMBERSHIP

HAIRCUTS

Treat yourself and experience our exclusive
H&N Membership benefits for $64 per month

Non-Member $40 | Member $32 | Member Units 1

Non-Member $80 | Member $64 | Member Units 2

Classics are always in style. Whether it’s clipper or shears, we’ll get you
that perfect cut. Our technicians will finish your cut with a shampoo,
condition and a hot steamed towel. (approx. 30 minutes)

Tea Tree Oil is naturally anti-bacterial, antiseptic, anti-fungal and
offers unique healing properties. This pedicure includes nail trimming,
shaping, cuticle care, a tea tree oil infused soak, our exfoliating
Signature Essential Tea Tree Scrub, a moisturizing foot and calf
massage, a warm paraffin wax treatment & a steamed towel finish.
(approx. 60 minutes)

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
• Two Member Units
• Complimentary Beverage
Choose from Water, Soda, Beer or Spirits
• SAVE 20% on all services
• Combine or split services as needed

Classic Cut

Signature Cut
Non-Member $60 | Member $48 | Member Units 1.5
Our signature cut allows time for fine details, complex styling & a straight
razor for crisp lines. Our technicians follow your cut with a shampoo,
condition and a scalp massage. The experience ends with a hot towel
finish. (approx. 45 minutes)

Tune Up
Non-Member $20 | Member $16 | Member Units .5

HANDTREATMENTS
Classic Manicure

Non-Member $40 | Member $32 | Member Units 1
This MANicure includes nail trimming, shaping & cuticle care, a warm
oil soak, followed by a moisturizing hand & arm massage with a steamed
towel finish. (approx. 30 minutes)

Signature Manicure
Non-Member $60 | Member $48 | Member Units 1.5
This MANicure includes nail trimming and shaping, warm oil soak,
cuticle grooming, our signature exfoliating Mint & Rosemary scrub, a
moisturizing arm and hand massage, a warm paraffin wax treatment,
& a steamed towel finish. (approx. 45 minutes)

FOOT TREATMENTS
Classic Pedicure

Non-Member $40 | Member $32 | Member Units 1

Tune Ups are designed to clean up your lines and keep you looking fresh
between cuts. (approx. 15 minutes)

Beard Trim
Non-Member $20 | Member $16 | Member Units .5
Our techs will shape, trim as needed, and follow up with a steamed towel.
The service is finished with our favorite beard oil to ensure you look great!
(approx. 15 minutes)

ColorCamo

Our color camo blends your grey for a natural,
refreshed look and includes shampoo & condition

Grey Camo Non-Member $40 | Member $32 | Member Units 1
Beard Camo Non-Member $20 | Member $16 | Member Units .5

SHAVES2WAYS

Classic Face or Head Shave
Non-Member $40 | Member $32 | Member Units 1

This pedicure includes nail trimming, shaping, and cuticle care, a
warm oil soak, followed by a moisturizing foot and calf massage with
a steamed towel finish. (approx. 30 minutes)

Discover the pleasures of the old-fashioned wet shave. Classic Shaves
include a hot towel treatment, old school hot lather, straight razor shave, a
cold towel to finish as well as our select after-shave balm.
(approx. 30 minutes)

Signature Pedicure

Premium Face or Head Shave

Non-Member $60 | Member $48 | Member Units 1.5
This pedicure includes nail trimming and shaping, warm oil soak,
cuticle grooming, our signature exfoliating Mint & Rosemary foot scrub,
a moisturizing foot and calf massage, warm paraffin wax treatment,
& a steamed towel finish. (approx. 45 minutes)

Non-Member $80 | Member $64 | Member Units 2
Our Premium Shave includes all the features of our Classic Shave with
an in depth skin treatment. The skin treatment starts with a thorough
cleansing process to remove dirt or impurities from the skin, followed by
an exfoliating scrub to lift away dead skin cells, a charcoal mask to aid in
unclogging pores and is finished with a massage. (approx. 60 minutes)

PREMIUMTREATMENTS

Essential Tea Tree Pedicure

Sports Pedicure

Non-Member $80 | Member $64 | Member Units 2
Designed to increase circulation, relieve stress and relax muscle
tension. This pedicure includes nail trimming, shaping, cuticle care,
a warm “muscle aches” oil infused soak, our exfoliating Signature
Essential Tea Tree Scrub, a focused hot stone massage on your calves
and feet & a hydrating mint clay mask with a steamed towel finish.
(approx. 60 minutes)

MANicure&PedicureCombos
Jack Hammer Experience

Non-Member $120 | Member $96 | Member Units 3
Includes nail trimming, shaping, cuticle care, warm oil soak, our
exfoliating Signature Tennessee Whiskey and Brown Sugar Scrub,
followed by a moisturizing hand, arm, foot and calf massage, a warm
paraffin wax treatment & a steamed towel finish.
(approx. 90 minutes)

Hops & Cedar Experience

Non-Member $120 | Member $96 | Member Units 3
Includes nail trimming, shaping, cuticle care, warm oil soak, our
exfoliating Signature Hops & Cedar Sugar Scrub, followed by a
moisturizing hand, arm, foot and calf massage, a warm paraffin wax
treatment & a steamed towel finish. (approx. 90 minutes)

Big Daddy Aromatherapy Experience
Non-Member $120 | Member $96 | Member Units 3

Includes nail trimming, shaping, cuticle care, a lemon and peppermint
infused warm oil soak, our exfoliating Signature Sugar Cane Scrub,
followed by a moisturizing hand, arm, foot and calf massage, a warm
paraffin wax treatment & a steamed towel finish.(approx. 90 minutes)

Milk & Honey Experience

Non-Member $120 | Member $96 | Member Units 3
Includes nail trimming, shaping, cuticle care, nourishing milk powder
infused warm oil soak, our exfoliating Signature Brown Sugar & Honey
Scrub, followed by a moisturizing hand, arm, foot and calf massage, a
warm paraffin wax treatment & a steamed towel finish. (approx. 90
minutes)

